
sub-committee and committee were unfortunately both used to cover 
the same meaning.in this plan. 

Bennington Collese 
Bennington, Vermont 

Special meetin-z to diesuss the reorganization of the Recreation 
C~uncil in relition to the Community committees readjustment 
program. 

lbe meeting was held on October 16, 1941 

.i.hose present were: !usan na:lley, Annette Kolin, : Janet Frey, 
Phyllis Carton, Mr. 'f-lhittine;hill • 

.J.'he plans suggested in the regular Council meeting on October 13 
were discussed and reformed in broad outlines as follows; 

Council shall consist of five people. 
1 e:fiairman 
1 Secretar:r 
1 nead of Athletic committee 
1 Head of Entertainment committee 
1 He0d of Dance committee 

Each of the Heads will have a sub-committee with which to work. ·~ 
Bub-committees 

Number 
l.he number of People needed by each com""lttee for the best 
effeciency has-noi yet been d~termined. At any rate, the 
arran5ement will make possible, within defined limits, fluc
tuation in relation to unforeseen needs.Fairly large number 

_ is suggested to avoid losing out in changing college group. 
Election . 

House nomination: In March.,(when the freshmen ha7e become 
known) each House will make up a g·,,.oup of nam~~ people 
considered well-equipped to work on _a particul~mmittee. 
For instance, , a House may have two peo;)le 'Nho would 'Nork well 
on the Dance com,r:i ttee and o:::1e for the Athletic committee but 
none for the Entertainment committee. Another House might 
have several good people for the last-named. 
Nominations .r.;o to the Council: The Council will ap:,ortion 
the Community!s nomjnations for new sub-committee members 
to the existing committees. thats is, the Dance committee 
will ~et a list of all those nominated from the Houses for 

positi;ns on the g&Ree succeeding Dance committee. The exist
ing committee will choose the new committee from this list. 
House reoresentation: At le2st one member wilt be chosen from 
each House. 
Term: After selectin~ the ne~ committee the old one will ao 

out of offi~e.. .i.he new comrri ttee elected in larch "Hill wor't 
w~th the He~ds in-herited from the old comwittee. ~twill, 
however, have new Heads in tis second term. This affords con
tinuity of experienced people always in office on on committees. 



Recreation Council reorganization plan continued. 

Seotember election of new Council Heads. 

Chairman and S ecretarr 
hese will be chosen in a meeting o~ the Council with all 

the committees, from the existin; 5roup of people, each 
of 7fhom will have had one term of experience. These two 
will then serve in executive capacity for one year making 
their entire term l½ years. 

Heads of the Dan:ne, Athletic and Entertinl!lent comr:1it,t™ 
Each committee will choose from its nimber the new Head. 
'l'he term will : be identical with that of' the new Chairman 
and Secretary. 

Term of the new C-::,uncil 
'.rhis new Council of experienced ·-,eople ·will work until 

Spring with the f£OUp with which they came in •. In ll':arch 
the new sub-committee elections will again be held, an~ ~ 
then the Council will have new eommi ttees with wh::ch to , 
work. 

Vacancies 
Each Se::itember the five vacancies the Council makes in its 
number by electing new officers and putting out the ilid will 
be filled in one of several ways: 
1. from new lists 

I 2. from the previous terms lists 
3. some other way not yet devised. 
This way it may be possible, for some gerson fillins a vac
ancy in September to be elected the next S0ptember for exec
utive office, thereby serving a total term of two years. 
~ithe~ t~e matte~ c~n be left flexible stating that only 
for unusual reasons should a vacancy-filler be elected to 
office the following September, or the new-comer w~uld en
ter ·_yi th the i.nctersts.nding that he would never have a chance 
to be elected to office, and would always stagger with the 
€0 election of the regular committees. 

House meetin~ announcements 
Since there will be a re;resentative from each House on 
at least one of the committees, the Heads' re ~ports to 
their committees can get back to the Houses. For instance, 
the Council mi~ht meet on Monday, the heads miri:ht meet with 
their cornr:1i tte;;s on ""uesday~ .:Re;iorts from M8nday meetings 
would be relayed in all of the-three meetings and could 
then be brought to the Houses on Wednesday. 

Faculty reoresentat1on 
Obvi,:i-~1sly the l)resent number of" three faculty members will 
be superfluous with a student group of five executives. 
Each aommi t tee can have a faculty member who ·:111 go only 
to those meetings. The Counci '.. will have one faculty mem
ber whose term is yet to be decided upon. 

Breaching the ga::, this year 
'I'hat will be planned ln accord with other student committee 
changes.' 

Respectfully submitted, 

Annette Kolin 


